
Weekly 
Specials

MONDAY 
FISH N CHIPS

(includes a domestic beer, wine  

or pepsi product)

Beer battered cod and fresh  

hand-cut fries 10.00

TUESDAY 
THREE TACOS 

(includes a domestic beer, house margarita,  

wine or pepsi product) Get them any way you  

want. Choose hard or soft shells and choose  

chicken, beef or pulled pork 10.00

WEDNESDAY 
BOGO FAJITAS

Choose chicken, steak, shrimp,  

Mahi or grouper. Any two drink  

purchase required 18.00

THURSDAY 
BURGER AND FRIES 

(includes a domestic beer, wine  

or pepsi product)10.00

FRIDAY 
FRIED CATFISH 

(includes a domestic beer, wine  

or pepsi product) Fried catfish and  

hand-cut fries 10.00

SATURDAY 
SMOKED SALMON

Served with two sides 15.00

SUNDAY 
PULLED PORK SLIDERS

Served with two sides 11.00

ALWAYS FRESH
ALWAYS FUN

CASUAL DINING

RESTAURANT • PATIO • BAR

6712 Gulf Blvd 
St Pete Beach, FL 33706

www.ricksreefstpetebeach.com Starters
SHE CRAB SOUP

Cup 7.50  Bowl 8.95 

SMOKED FISH SPREAD
Smoked in house 10.50

LOBSTER FRIES
Garlic butter and parsley fries  

topped with lobster, Old Bay and  
a garlic lemon aioli 14.50

DRUNKEN CLAMS
Served in a hot Yuengling broth with 

toast points 10.50 

MUSSELS
1 lb of mussels. Garlic white wine  

and butter or marinara 10.50

OYSTERS
We only carry the freshest oysters  
so availability is sometimes limited  

(1/2 dz) 11.50 (dz) 17.50

PEEL N EAT SHRIMP
1/2 lb shrimp seasoned with lemon and  

Old Bay. Served hot or cold 13.50

ONION RINGS
Beer battered and fried to a golden 
brown. Served with our homemade 

shark sauce 7.50

BLT BITES
3 small flour tortillas filled with  

bacon, lettuce and tomato. Served with 
key lime mustard 8.50

CALAMARI
Fresh calamari floured and fried  
perfectly. Served with marinara  

sauce 12.00

COCONUT SHRIMP
6 homemade coconut shrimp served 

with an orange marmalade sauce 13.00

POT STICKERS
Pork filled dumplings fried or  

beer steamed. Served with  
teriyaki sauce 8.50

POTATO SKINS
4 large skins loaded with mixed cheese, 

bacon. Served with sour cream 10.00

FRIED PICKLES
Served with shark sauce 7.00

BANG BANG REEF SHRIMP
Fried shrimp tossed in our  

secret sauce 13.50 

BUFFALO SHRIMP
8 jumbo shrimp fried and tossed in  

your choice of sauce 13.50

REEF SHRIMP
Large shrimp sautéed in white wine,  

capers and lemon garlic butter.  
Served with toast points 13.50

GATOR BITES
Fresh gator fried or Cajun style.  
Served with shark sauce 12.00

MAC OF ALL CHEESES 
Made with smoked Gouda, cheddar,jack 

and parmesan cheese 11.00

MAC LOBSTA
Made with our delicious lobster mix 18.00

REDNECK MAC
Pulled pork, onion straws, fried  
jalapenos, and bbq sauce 15.00

BUFFALO MAC
Diced tomatoes, red onions,  

and bleu cheese crumbles topped  
with buffalo chicken 15.00

BUFFALO WINGS
One pound of wings  

(bone in or boneless) 14.00
Your choice of: Mild, Medium, Hot,  
Buffalo Sauce, Garlic Parmesan,  

Teriyaki, Jamaican Jerk*, or Blackened

JALAPEÑO CORN FRITTERS
Served with shark sauce or  

Thai chili sauce 7.50

QUESADILLAS
Choose from chicken, steak, shrimp,  
or veggie stuffed with four cheeses  

and bacon. Served with pico de gallo  
and sour cream 12.00

SMOKED RIBS
A half rack of fresh smoked in  

house pork ribs 12.00

CRAB CAKE
A single Maryland style crab cake  

served with shark sauce 12.00

Baby Sharks
 (up to 12 yrs old) 8.00

HAMBURGER / GRILLED CHEESE / HOT DOG
MAC N CHEESE / FRIED SHRIMP

CHICKEN TENDERS

ST PETE BEACH, FLORIDA

Please drink responsibly. There is risk with consuming raw oysters. If you have chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood or have immune disorders,  
you are at greater risk of serious illness from raw oysters and should eat oysters fully cooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  

shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. © US Foods Menu 2021 (1038372)

FILLET ON A STICK
Fresh beef tips seasoned, grilled and skewered.  

Served with toast points and banana peppers 13.00



Sandwiches
SMOKED TUNA MELT

Our smoked fish spread on toasted rye  
with melted American and Swiss cheeses 

and onion straws 14.00 

GREUBEN
Grilled rye bread, grouper,  

Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and  
Russian dressing 17.00

BAJA TACOS
Fresh Mahi grilled or blackened  

served in 2 flour tortillas with Baja sauce, 
cabbage and cilantro mix, mixed cheese  

and diced tomatoes 14.00 
Substitute shrimp, grouper, chicken,  

or steak 3.00

THE BURGER
8 oz ground beef burger  

cooked to perfection 10.00
Add bacon, grilled onions, mushrooms,  

jalapeños, Swiss, provolone, or  
American cheese .50 each 

Make it a double for 4.00 more!

CHICKEN PHILLY
Grilled strips of chicken topped with  

peppers, onions and provolone cheese 
served on a toasted hoagie 13.00

THE BIG DIPPER
Shaved ribeye topped with provolone cheese 

served on a toasted hoagie 13.00
Add grilled onions, peppers,  

or mushrooms .50 each

BLT
Classic bacon, lettuce and tomato  
served on grilled Texas toast 9.00

FRESH GROUPER
Grilled, blackened, fried or buffalo  

served on a brioche roll 16.50

FRESH MAHI
Fresh Mahi Mahi grilled or blackened  

served on a brioche roll 15.50

CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled, blackened or fried  

served on a brioche roll 12.00

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Mild, medium or hot buffalo chicken  

on a brioche roll topped with  
bleu cheese crumbles 12.00

SMOTHERED MEATLOAF
A generous portion of our meatloaf  

grilled and served on a brioche roll 11.00
Add bacon, grilled onions, peppers,  

mushrooms, jalapeños or cheese .50 each

CLUB SANDWICH
Smoked turkey ham, bacon, lettuce,  

tomato and onion served on three slices  
of Texas toast 12.00

CRAB CAKE SANDWICH
Maryland style crab cake grilled and  

served on a brioche roll 18.00

LOBSTER ROLL
Toasted split top bun, leaf lettuce and  

our delicious lobster mix 18.00

SHELLY SANDWICH
Soft shell crab deep fried and placed  

on a brioche roll with lettuce, tomato, onion 
and a garlic aioli sauce 15.00

SIDES
MIXED VEGGIES 3.00

BISTRO MASHED POTATOES 3.00

TROPICAL SLAW 2.00

SHIPWRECK FRIES HAND-CUT 6.00

DEEP FRIED CORN ON THE COB 3.50

TATER TOTS 6.00

POTATO SALAD 3.00

SMALL MAC N CHEESE 6.00

Dessert
KEY LIME PIE

Made fresh in house 5.00

HOUSE WINES
Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Merlot,  

Cabernet, White Zinfandel, Pinot Noir  
and Sauv Blanc 5.50 glass

Entrees
Sides: fries, cole slaw, tots, potato salad,  
mashed potatoes, fried corn, or veggies.  

Onion Rings 2.00 more / Mac & Cheese 4.00 more 
Lobster Mac 11.00 more / Side Salad 2.00 more

MILE HIGH MEATLOAF
Generous portion of meatloaf stacked high  

with mashed potatoes and topped with brown gravy. 
Choice of one side 15.00

SMOKED RIBS DINNER
A half rack of fresh smoked in house  

pork ribs. Served with two sides  
Half Rack 17.00 Full Rack 23.00

FRESH MAHI OR GROUPER DINNER
Grilled, blackened, or even fried!  

Served with two sides 18.50

JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP
Jumbo shrimp fried to a golden brown.  

Served with two sides 15.00

COCONUT SHRIMP
8 Homemade coconut shrimp served  

with orange marmalade sauce.  
Served with two sides 16.50

CHICKEN TENDERS
Fried chicken strips served  

with two sides 16.00

FAJITAS
Choose from Mahi, grouper, chicken,  

shrimp, or steak. Served with warm tortillas,  
onions and peppers, fresh pico de gallo,  

lettuce and sour cream 18.00

FRESH SALMON
A healthy choice! Grilled or blackened.  

Served with two sides 17.00

CRAB STUFFED GROUPER
Stuffed with lump, claw and jumbo lump  

crab meat and topped with hollandaise sauce.  
Served with two sides 22.00

CRAB CAKES
Two Maryland style crab cakes fresh made  

in house with lump, claw and jumbo crab meat.  
Served with two sides 21.00

FRIED CLAM STRIPS
Breaded clams fried to perfection.  

Served with two sides 12.50

PASTA DISHES
ALFREDO

Choose chicken or shrimp served over  
homemade Alfredo and linguine pasta 17.00

SCAMPI
Choose chicken or shrimp served over  

homemade scampi sauce and  
linguine pasta 17.00

STEAK BALSAMIC ALFREDO
Fillet tips over linguine Alfredo topped with  

diced tomatoes, red onions, bleu cheese  
crumbles and a balsamic glaze drizzle 18.00

Served with your choice of one side: fries, cole slaw, tots, potato salad,  
mashed potatoes, fried corn, or veggies.  

Onion Rings 2.00 more / Mac & Cheese 4.00 more / Lobster Mac 11.00 more / Side Salad 2.00 more

Salads
DRESSINGS:  

Italian, Bleu Cheese, Ranch, House, Oil & Vinegar, 
Strawberry Balsamic, Honey Mustard

ADD TO ANY SALAD:  
Chicken 4.50 / Steak 6.00 

Mahi, Grouper, Salmon, or Shrimp 7.50

HOUSE SALAD
Iceberg and romaine topped with tomato,  
cucumber and carrots 4.95 / Large 9.95

HOUSE CAESAR
Crisp romaine lettuce mixed with  

Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese  
and croutons 4.95 / Large 9.95

CHEF SALAD
A bed of iceberg and romaine topped with  

smoked turkey, ham, crumbled bacon, tomatoes, 
eggs, red onions and Swiss cheese 12.00

GREEK SALAD
Iceberg and romaine with feta cheese,  

Kalamata olives, pepperoncini peppers, 
 red onions and potato salad 11.00

SUMMER SALAD
CHOOSE:  

Chicken, Steak, Grouper, Mahi, Salmon, or Shrimp
Grilled, Blackened or Fried

Arugula, spinach, sliced strawberries, craisins, 
blueberries, red onions and feta cheese 16.50

TOGO ORDERS 727-826-0752

Saturdays & Sundays  7am-3pm

WORLD FAMOUS 

BLOODY MARY BAR 

(one trip)

ENDLESS SANGRIA 

AND MIMOSAS 

(with purchase of a meal)


